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Abs/ract of ITto Pl'occoelil1[js of ITio Council of tko GOl)crll()1' GCllcral of India, 
a88cmblceZ /0" tI,a IJW'1JOSC of makin[j LaW8 emel Rcgulatiolls muler tlte 
pr?Vi8iolt8 of tkc Act of l>{wliamcJl.t 2-1 9" 2li nc., CalJ. 07. 

The Council met at Simla 011 'l'hul'suny, tho 1st July 187/J. 

PnE8.ENT: 

nis Excellency tho .Viecroy amI GOYCl'llOl' Gencral of Indiu, G.lI.S.I., 
IJrcsidillg. 

nis Ex~~llcncy tho CommnncICl'-lll-Chief, G.o.n., O.C.S.I. 
Majol'-Gencral thc lIon'blo Sir H. ,V. N ormnn, K.C.D. 
The Hon'hle Arthur TIobhousc, Q.c. 
The Hon'ble Sil- 'lV. Muir, K.C.S.I. 
Tho lIon'bie Ashley Edell, O.S.I. 
Tho Hon'ble Sir A. J. Arbuthnot; A.C.S.I. 
Coloncl the IIon'bie Sir Andrew Cl:l1'ke, R.E., X.C.Y.G., c.n. 

PANJA~B LAWS ACT AMEND:aIENT DILL. 

The Hon'hlo ~fR. TIonnousE prescnte<l tho Rcport of tho Select Committce 
on tile Bill for the bettcr ndminist.mtion of lnw in the Pnnjab. 

PANJ-KB JUDICIAL AD1IINIS'I.'RATION DILL. 

Tho Hon'hlo ~fR. HOnHOUSFJ also prcscntccl tllO Report of tho Selcet 
CommUteo on tho Dill to amend the law relnting to cel'fain Courts nnd Offices 
in tho PUlljl~b. no sahl tlltlt this wns n. Dill which '~:ns introduccd into tllO 
Council by thcir hon'hlo colleague, Sir Douglas l!'ol'syt.h, for tho Imrposo of pl'Cl~ 
vidinO' relief for tho Deputy CO~U1issioner8 nnd tho TahsUdnrs in tho I>nnjiih. 
'WhCl~ Sir Douglas FOl'Syth introuuceu it he explained thnt tllO intention of tho 
Government was to provide for morc separation than now oxisted in tho Pnnjllh 
l)('twccn tho judicial nml tho OXCCllt.i\'C dutics of thoso officers; though it wnll 
not their intention to effect snch complete separation as existed in more nd"nn('('d 
pnrti of tho country. 'I'he thing wanted was to appoint other officers hnyin. r 

t,ho same jurlicial powers ns the Deputy Commissioners nnd 'l'allslIcMl's, n(ll t~ 
fix theil' dutics hy law, hut to let the Executive regulato their c1i.lt.ics ns rcquired 
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1)y circumstances from timo to time, tho intention being tlmt thcy shouhl pcrfo'i'm 
,tlio judicial ~ork which was now pcrformc(l by executive officers, so as to lcave 
those executive officcrs much moro timo th:m they hu(lnow to nttcml to cxecutive 
wOl'k. It was fouml thnt tho am.ount of nlteration thnt the lnw rcquired £01' tlint 
pml)OSO was oxceedingly minute, for tho l)rcsont Panjab Oourts Aot provided 
that, in n certain stato of the jU(lieial business, nIul for tcmpol'nry purposes, tho 
Goycrnment might invest any other person with the powers of It Dcputy Com-
mi~sioner 01' a ~'ahsndar. Thel'eforo nIl that was ",ante(l was to givo to tho 
Local Gove~'llment thoso snm~ powers, not subject to nny condition, and not fOl' 
temporary purposes alono. That was tho wholo alteration of tho ln~v which 
was lll'oposed. 'l'he Bill ]wl now been published for a considerahle time. 
Remarks ha(l been mado upon it by local authOl'ities, amI the result was thnt the 
Selcct Oommittco had mado ono 01' two merely yerbal alterations, ~'ho Bill was 
substantialiy in the same shape as when Sir Douglas Forsyth introduced it. 
MR. IIODIlOUSE called attention to that because ho was about to move tlutt tho 
Dill bo taken into consideration nnd passed. That was the usual courso, but it 
was a coi~rso consistent with Our rules, only that if any TIon'blo lIembel' consi-
dered thnt tho subject was ono which requu'ed further consideration, ho was 011-

title(l to object, and that objection must prevail unless tho rules were suspollde(l. 
Tho Bill had boon peneling now for somo time, amI tho Pnnjnb Government 
wero very anxious to begin the new syl3tem: nnd inasmuch as tho OOlmci1 had 
nothulg to consider now, but what tIleY htul to eonsidor about three months ngo 
wllCn Sir Douglns Forsyth introduced tho Dill, he (~In, TIODllOUSE) thought he 
was aoting within tho limits of prudence in proceeding to the ulterior motions. 

Tho IIo~'blo·:M:n. HODIIOUSE thon 1ll0vO(l that tho Dill be tal<cti into con-
sidel'ntion. 

Tho ],Iotion was 1mt and agreed to. 

Tho Hon'bIo }'fn. HonHousE also moved that the Bill as nmendcd DO passed. 
rrho Motion wns put ancl agreed to. 

INDIAN TELEGRAPH DILL. 
The lIon'blo lIn, IIODIIOUSE 1l1so moved for leave to introdueo n Bill to 

amoml tho law l'elating to Telegraphs, .lIo said that tho reason f01' amending 
tho present Act was this. rrho In.w relating to Telegraphs was formorly l'egu-
Inte(l by an Act passo(l in the yo..'\1' 1854, and that Act gave power to tho Gov-
ernor Goneral in Council to grant licenses for tho establishment of rrelegrn11hs, 
t\nu it also gavo tho Goyernment power to mal..:o rul~s for tho comluct of Tele-
gruphs established \lUdel' thoso licenses, r1'110 Act of 18131 was repealed in tho 
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yenr 1860, and thel'o was pass cd Act VIII' of 1860 cont.'l.ining illO law which. 
now governed tho subject. '1'110 Ae~ of 1860 repealed tho Act of 18u,1, oxcept 
ns to nny licenso for tho estnblislullent of It lino of Elcctric 'l'cJeg1'llph gl'fmtcd . 
under thnt Act, but it did not expressly savo tllo power of lllltldng rules fol' tho 
conduct of '1'clegraphs which hac! becn cstal>lishc<l under licenso granted unclel' 
tho Aet of 1834. It gavo tho Governmcnt power to grant lieenscs undol' tho 
Act of 1800, amI to make rules for tho conduct of 'l'elegmphs umler thoso 
liccnscs, but omitte{l to say thnt tho l)owcr of making rulcs undor tho Act of 
1854 was to remnin. 

Tho GOVCl'I1l1lcnt had recently been advisc!1 hy tho Advocnt,o Genoml 
thnt that power eithm' diel not exist or that it was at lcnst (touhtfnl whothor 
it cxistcd, amI tho GoYcl'llment ih01'cfo1'e could ltot lll'mlently mako nny stlt'h 
l'lllcs; It was' necessary that tho Government should distinctly havo tlmt .::: 
110We1', nnd thereforo wo proposed to nIllcml thc l)l'csent Act. All opportunity 
woul<.l bo tnken nt tho same time to bring tho penal clauscs of that Aet into 
greater conformity with tho Pen'nl Co dc, which the Council wouM observo WflR 

passed subsequently to Act VIII of 1800, and also to mako some of tho llonal 
clauses moro effectivo nnd stringent. 

Tho Uotion was put nnd ngrced to. 

STRAITS SE'ITLEl'IENTS EMIGRATION DILI.I. 
Tho TIon'blo lIIn. lIODlIOUSE also movc!l for leavo to introc1ueo n Bill to 

regulate the emigration of Nntive 1a1JOUl'el's from t.ho Presidenoy of Fort Snint 
Georgo to tho Straits Settlements: lie saht.t1mt in order to oxplain why it wa~. 
pl'Opel' to ennct n sllecinl measuro for tho regulation of emigration to tho Strnit.~ 
Settlements instead of len:ring it to bo regulated hy tho Geneml Emigration 
I.4w. he must stato briefly the course of events which hall bl'Ought us to tho 
l)oint nt whieh wo stood. Thero had been going 011 for a grcn.t many years-·llo 
did not know how many, but at tho least from the heginning of tho prescnt 
century-a considerable emigration of labourers fl'om tho Coromundcl Const to 
tho :MnJay Peninsula. That emigration had been conducted with gl'cnt aUvllll. 
tuge to both countrics, and bact l'esulted in tho settlement of n 1m'go 'l'nmil 
population on tho eastern side of tho Day of Ilengal. It was a purely voluntary 
movement on tho part of tho peoplo, stimulatell only by thoir own interests and 
wishes; it was not assisted by nny law, neit~ler was it impeded hy nny In w till 
the year 1857, 
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In that year, howover, Glul again in. tho year 18M>.; 4.ots were I1nssed for the 
regulation of passenger tl'affic in tho Bay of DC1~gal. '1'ho clfeet of suoh ennet-
ments wns to ronder tho voyago mol'O expensive am1 to diminish tho numbel' of 
'emigrants. 'fo meot tIll) chango, tho olU11loyors of lahour in tho Straits Settle-
ments m1optel1 tho system of employing agents in India to advance 1110110Y to 
pOl'sons willing to emigl'ate, aml of making contracts with them to serve fol' n. 
terlU of yeal's. '1'hat system again l'emnined untouched by law until tho yenr 
1861, when tho first consolidate(l Emigrntion Act was passed. Dy tho Emigm-
tion Act of 1864, n very curious nnIJ quito unintentionnl effect was produee(l on 
tho Straits Settlements. It woulll be remembol'e(l that they wel'O then pnrt of 
Dl'itish Imlia. But by.tho definition of tho expression "Ddtish India It COll-
tainOtI in section 2 of tho Act, it was not to include tho Straits Settlements. 
Section 3 l'an as follows :-

If Execllt uuder antI ill conformity with the llrovisio1l9 of this Act, it slmll ~ot be lnwful to 
mnh nny CO~\trl\ct with nny Nntive of India for 1al)om' to be performed ill nny l)ln~e beyond 
lll'itish Indin, 0\' to enable nny Nntive oE Indin to emigmte or to nssist any Nntive of Indin ill 

, cmilJ'l'ntin .... ·" .• '. 
b ", 

1mt with n proviso tlmt the prohibition should not apply to tho Islan(l of 
Ceylon. Section 4 said that contracts might bo made for cmigration to cedaill 
places nmoI}g which, tho Straits Settlcments \,"e1'o not included. Anci sections I) 

ancl a gayo tho Governor Geneml in Council power to allow emigration to any 
other 111aeo, but only subject to aU t'1!.o 11l'ovisiolls of tho Aet. Now, as he hnd 
lind occasion to obse1'Yo befpl'O in this Council, tho spirit and object of om Emi-
gration Laws was not to assist emigration, but to throw safegunrds arouml it .. 
In rnct, thoy impclled tho freo course of emigration very much by requiring t.ho 
Ol)Sel'Vanco of II. 11u11'1.ber of formalilies, both cumbrous nnd oXl)ensive. Ho was 
not now saying that these formalities wero otherwise thau l)eneficial, or even 
necessary, ill order to avoil1 great abuses. ITo was not discussing thnt point 
now. All ho now said 'wns that, as n matter of fact, tho ln.w llid impede emi-
gl'Ution to 11laces beyond Dritish India. 

,y 011, then, tho legnlposition in which tho ShoUlts Settlements were pln.eed by 
t he Act of 1804, was II. very uufortunato one. Emigration to Ceylon, w Melt was 
not in British India, was left wholly unrestricted. Emigration to British 
EUl'ma, lignin, wns left wholly U1ll'cstricted. If tho enugmut wanted to go to 
'l'cnussel'im, tho In.w had nothing to say against it; nnd nobody interferecl with 
him. But if ho wanted to go to Pennng, which was not boyond British Indio. 
os Ceylon was, uml was 111'uclicully o.t no grcnter distanco than Tennsserim, evcl'y 
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hody WIlS absolutely forllidden Ululer helWY' penalties to assist him. ITo 
could not bo assisted to cmig'l'ato to Fenung except nfter tln ordor of t.ho 
Governor General in Council, nnd then only su1)ject to n11 t.110 snfogunl'ds 
w hioh WOl'O thought necessary for n voyngo to South America. Now he 11:\(1 
snid. that tho efYect thus lll'oduced was ullint.entioJ1nl, Ilnd be snid so becauso it 
WtlS impossiblo to supposo tImt such a thing would bo intentionntly clono ill 
cntiro sileneo both on tho part of tho Government of India an<1 this Council 
011 t1lC one side, nnd on tho purt of tho inhnbitnnts of tho St1'llits Settlements 
on tho ot.her side. Moreover, tho Oligin of tho mistako was ensily discerned 
'l'11c1'o could bo littlo doul)t thnt it wns produced solely l)y tho eircuDlstnnco 
thnt' the Act contnined a fictitious nml umenl definition of tho eXl)l'cssioll 
"llritish Indin.," :md thut Nature, who though thrust out with a pitchfork 
wouM conshmt1y reasscrt herself, rcsumed her dominion ovor tho draftsman's 
mind at a Intel' stngo of bis work. In fact, so littlo was tho result intended 01' 

known that for fully six yeurs after tho passing of the Act tho system of 
cmigl'nt.ioll tIJn.t ho hud mentioned wcnt on without alteration, and without 
nnybod11'cmarking that it was wholly illegnl. 

Tho Aet of 180! was rel)ealccl in tho early part of the yenr 1871, find WflS 

rcplaeed by tho Act of thnt year, which now constitutcs the law l·eguln.ting 
emigration to plnces beyond Dl'itish Indin.. Tho Strnits Settlcments hnd thc'u 
ceased to be purt of British India. But t.ho Act of 1871 made no nlternt.ion 
in their legal position: on thnt point it siml)ly left the Act of 1861 untouched; 
and it was clear that tho existing anomaly ",ns never brought to tho 
notico of tho Government of India, though a controversy a1)out it 1\1\(1 
orisen in tho Prcsideney of :Madras undel' tho circumstunees ho was about to 
men tion~ 

It wn.s in tho yeaI' 1870 tlmt a l\Iu(lrns ~ngistrntc, believing that n. systom 
of kidnapping Indian pensants for tho I>cnnng market 11a<1 l)ccn sct on ~oot, drew 
attention to tho srote of the law, nnd nctunJly eommcl1ce{1 somo lll'osecutions f01' 
penalties. '1'40 ~radrns GoVel'Dlllcnt then deputed l\Il·. H. J. Stokes, the Sub. 
Collector of Tanjol'o, to cnquiro into the matter, and he sent in a yery nble and 
cnl'efull'el)ol't, showing that the SUPl)osed systcm of kidnapping did not exist, nnd 
that tho system which did oxist worked with a lm'ge pl'cllOnc1crnnco of ben!'fit 
to the Indian l)Olmlutioll, In tho mcantime, the employers of luhoul' in tIm 
Straits Settlements reprcsented tho injury they would Buffor by tho stol)lmgo of 
theh' supply of lahom'; the injustico of fot'l)iclding to Pennng what wns nllowc<l 
to 'fennssel'im and to Ceylon; and tho absllrdity of cnforcing the same rcgnlations 

n 
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for n. 10~lg voyago to tho w~st IJl<lics, and for n. 1'u,n of eight OJ' ten clays to 
t.110 Straits of .l\fnJncc<'l. U~der theso circumstanccs 1"0 pnssed Act XIV of 1872, 
wllicJl mCJ.'ely CllljJOlVCl'S tho Govcrnor Gener~l if!. Council to excml)t tho Straits 
Settlcplonts fl'om tho provisions of tho Goncral El1lig'ration Act. When ho (MR. 
UO~~IOU~E) introeluced the nill. he intimated th~t arrangements would bo made 
petwcon tl)e OoverllJ1').ent of Inllil1 anel thnt of tho St~'[dts Settlemonts to Jlu't tho 
systeJU of emigration 0;Q. a definite footing, but that time was neccssal'Y fol' tliO 
n'l'mngcn)Ollt of detnils, nnd that in ordo~' not to distUl'b tho industry of tho Straits 
Settleme~lts, ~t wps nc~cssal'y to Jcavo the matter for n. while in tho hands of the 
two Ex~c;:utivo Govenlluents, 'Well, 011 t)mt footing the matter lmd l'cstccl ever' 
sinco. It h.ad bcen de~il1ecl tllnt in ordcr to securo the wcll-be~ng of the emi-
grants, nn ordinanco must bo passed by tho Stl'aits Scttlements Legislaturo i. ond 
]10 bclieved that tho provi.sions of thnt ordinance hacl now been put into n shape 
satisfactory to tho Govel'llment of India, if indcccl it had not actually passed into 
Inw. 

On our Bielo wo Imd to frame such safeguards as wcre deemed neceS6ary to 
throw al'ouncl emigration to the Straits Settlcments. lio confessed ho was in 
hopes tImt when n. sufficient law had hecn pass cd on the other side of the wat,cr, 
nothing would IlD.vO heen found neccssary on our side beyond tho Ihcro l'cllloval 
of tho shnckles placed on emigration by the Act of 1871. nut tho Uadros 
Government, who had the locn! knowledge necessary for a due understanding of 
tho matter, amI on whom lay tho resl)Onsibility of duly protecting their suhjccts, 
ditlnot think so. They wero of ol>inion that, though a great deal of machinery 
l'Jquirell by t.ho Goncral Emigration Act might he dispensed with, 60me was • 
still neccssll.l'y to provido against abuscs and disorders, Indeed, it was not the 
emigrant only who l'cquil'ecl protection; the ellll)loyer of laboul' was liable to 
b;} chen tell by tho rccruitment of infirm persons, 01' by tho substitution of such 
for sound recruits in theil' passago to tho shiJ:l that conveyed them away. 

Ho belioved he had now eXJ:llninml why it was necessary to have a special 
law to l'cgnlnto this particular province of emigration. The Council wero 
nwaro tlmt tho same nccessity hnd been founel in othor pl'ovinces of tho snme 
wide subject, accol'ding to the speciol circumstances affecting thcm. Tho transit 
of labour between Bengal and Assam had its sJ:lecialluw; that betwecn Madras 
nllli Ccylon had its BJ:lcciallaw; and if Hon'ble Mcmbers woulel cast their cycs 
on tho item No. 8 in to-day's list of business, they wou1<1 sco that a Dill was 
beforo t.ho Council for mnking n sJ:lcciollaw ns between 131'itish Durma ana tho 
l'est of India, 'l'ho sJ:lecial cu'cumstnuccs as betwccn Madras nnd tho Straits 
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SottlCl'llcnt.s were Um S110l't distance, tho long-stmlllina' continuance of Ule lrnfl'LC, , b 

aml tho consequent nmnl)crs of the Jlolmlation alreally lh'3."'11 trom ~ralll'us 
among ",110111 tho cmlgrnnt wou!!l fiutl himself not wholly n. strangel'. It wus 
prematul'e to sl)cak in detail of tho contents of tho Dill; that would be more 
prOIJcdy clono WhCll ho introduced it. lIo had nlrcady imlicnted its gencl'lll 
Ilrincii11e, namely, tho allowance of cmigl-nt.ion uuclel' us fow rcstrietions as wero 
consistent with security. lIo thought wo might congrutulato oursclves on 
llO.ving tho assistanco in this matter of Sir Androw Olal'l.:c, who had not only. 
been engaged in preparing tho ordinnnco of tho Straits Settlements on this 
subject, but lmd seen tho other sido of tllO shielcl, and would be nblo to supply 
llS with a kind of knowledgo whieh he (lIn. IIolluousE) Jm~ always felt that 
wo wanted ill discnssing questions connected with emigration, namely, n know-
ledge of tho actual life lcd hy tho emigrant in tho country to which ho was 
convoyed. 

'1'ho !£otion was put and ngrced to. 

OUDIT LA1YS BILL. 

'I.'he Hon'ble Mu. llonllousE also moved that tho ITon'blo l\fr. Eden amI 
the Hon'blo Sil' A, J. Al'butimot be nddecl to the Select CODlmitteo on tho Bill 
to declaro and amend tho laws to bo administel'cd in Oudh. 

Tho Motion was put and ngred to. 

nURl\IA JJABOUR OONTRACT BILL. 

The JIou'blo l\IR. llollnousE nlso moved that tho !Ion'ble Sir A. J. 
, Arhuthnot and tho llon'ble Sir A. Clarko be added to thc Select Commit teo on 
the Bill to regulato tho transport of Native lal)Qul'crs to Dl'itish Burma, and 
their ellll)loyment therein. 

'I.'ile Motion wns put aml agreed to. 

'rhe Council then mljoul'ncd to Thursday, tho 15th July 1875. 

SU[LA, 

The lbt July 1875. 

WIIl'l'LEY Sl'OKES, 
Sccl'etw'!/ to tile Gov(JI'mllClIt of India, 

LeOislcetive J)cpctl'linellt. 

Go,or.mout Cotnral Pre'H.-N •• li3 L. V.-2~·1I·7a-M, 




